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M jw To Avger.
It is a lamentable fact that very few

faithless public officers are brought to justice."What is everybody^ business is nobody'sbu&inesa." Citizensure indifferent
about the management of public affairs,
or lack the courage and the high sense of

duty to their part without fear or favor.
If they know of wrong they leave it to

somebody else to right it. If some one

else opens the proceeding* they wish him

success, but they prefer not to contribute
their testimony to that end. This is becausesome men are naturally indifferent,
some prefer peace at any price to conflict
in a righteous cause, and some are born
cowards.
Public officers who do wrong presume

on these well understood conditions, xuen

first thought is that exposure will nevei

come, their next thft by delays and
shrewd tactics substatial harm to themselvescan be warded off. Generally they
are not mistaken. If the assault is made

they are able to gather about them theii
own kind, who have their reasons foi

banding together against tho people. The
defenders of wrong in public places arc

much moro zealous to protect tho wrongdoerthan the people are to pursue and

punish him, and tho common experience
is that they aro oftener successful than the

people are.

Tho plain truth is that the people are

not easily aroused. They are slow to anger.Notwithstanding the frequent complaintthat no man ia public pi.ice is free
from calumny, it is truo that the people
give their servants the benefit of the
doubt. When they do move they move

as the City of New York moved againsl
the Tweed Democratic ring, as Philadelphiamoved against her Republican ring,
as other cities havo moved against othei
rings. Then the venal go down and tie
people take possession of their ok n.

A Fcttrlras 1'ubllc OlUoer.

It is the good fortune of the people ol
Wheeling to have for their Mayor an intelligentman whose sole aim is to know
his duty and perform it without fear or

favor.a business man whose interest in

politics is merely that of a good citizen.
He receives no pay and is charged with
responsibilities without the power to supportthe demands which the law makes

upon him. He can complain to Council
or the courts, and here enda his authority
over an ollicer whose conduct the law requiresthe Mayor to supervise.
With a high conception of his obligation,the Mayor has endeavored to face

nvArv rpftnnnHibilitv. He brought to the
attention of Council tho stubborn refusal
of the Chief of 1'olice to proceed against
the gamblers. To show its coutempt for
tho Mayor and its own obligations,
Council referred that complaint to a committeowhich had nothing to do with the
matter and did nothing with it. The history

of the second complaint is so recent
that everybody has it in mind in all its
scandalous details.
Tho Chief of Police and the partisan

majority in Council have taken their
stand against the people. The Mayor is
on tD6 omer bjuu aim id u«t iu uo »n>ci.

off. Ho is fighting with rare courage the
battlo of the people. Public sentiment is
aroused by the brutal assault on him, and
though Council msy take another course

it cannot blind the people or stop the
work of reform so well begun.

A Ghntiga la the fust OMee.

At last we have "a change for the sake
of change" in the Wheeling postoflice. It
is admitted that the present incumbent,
Col. Sterling, has been honest and eilicient
in the dischargo of his duty. Wo do not
believe that there is a man of the opposingparty who will say to the contrary.
In the Post Office Department Postmaster
Sterling Btands in the front rank with the
best. True, charges have been raised
against him, but this was a merely formal
compliance with the notice given by the
Postmaster General that something had
to be trumped up as a pretext. The sufficientfact is that Col. Sterling goes out of
tho Wheeling postoflice with an official recordnot only untarnished butexpeetionallygood.
The successor is a gentleman of good

business qualities and character abovo reproach.There is nothing whatever to be
said again* t him; all to be said for him.
He is as pronounced a Democrat as Col.
Sterling is a Republican. He U an active
party man, and it is for this reason that be
ii given the office.for tho same reason
that Col. Sterling is turned out. He is in-
experienced in i,ne worn 01 me posiomce,
as any other new man would be. He will
have to learn it all; he cannot begin where
his piedecessor leaves oil'.
These suggestions are made, not to show

that a Democrat ought not to have the
postolfice, norto convey the impression that
the Intkluqsxckb is shedding tears over

the dismissal of a Republican. The intent
is to bring forcibly before the public mind
the professions and the practice of PresidentCleveland, who was to be a consistent
Civil Service reformer if nothing e)w.
When in the course of human events

Mr. Simpson shall be asked to step aside
and let in a Republican, we shall not expectto hear anything said about Civil
Service reform, for Democrats do not believein that and are not likely to be con-
verted to it in the sh'ort time allotted to
them.

A Little l'lgeuu with is Ulg iieart.
Miuourl Republican.
The Crystal City Mirror gives an account

of a very sagacious pigeon. Its mate was
wounded by a hawk and cropt under a
house, where it lingered and died. While
the wounded pigeon was sutlering, the
male stayed by it and would not leave.
When the sick pigeon at last died, its
faithful companion carried sticks, straws,
etc., and buried it completely.

Fin# nooks lor Fair Wlilt® Hands*
Jlo'rttaf.
Prayer-books with dulled silver covers

Are Another fashionable novelty.

AUSTKIAN8WINDLBK8. V

Cloie ParaUal In Vienna to |h« rub-ward P
Koonomlo (System.

Henna Cor. X. V. lltrald. j!
For ton days past the Viennese have u

been breathlessly watching the progress 0
of n bank fraud trial, in ita way as excitr
in« and dramatic aa your own Fiah and
Ward cue, which it much resemble®.
Late laitnijiht the jury returned its yerdiet.Kutffler, the Fish of the situation.
was found guilty, Amichler, his reputed
accomplice, was acquitted. Xutffler s ar- ^
mi wu due to the denunciation of V ice t(
Chairman Jauner. who, It will be reaem- «

KitnooWU.t wlntur Aftur nwind-
ling the Neidor CKrteirelchische Escompta
Geaellschaft out <Jf the trifle of -',000.000
of florins.

Kuelller was by far the subtler rogue,
for not only had he contrived to get nineteen-twentiethaof the booty into hia
pockets, but after paying his tool, Amnchley,40,000 lloriDa for helping him in

his echeinep, he actually managed to borrowit all back again. But for this little
incident there would be a close parallel
between that worthy and Mr. , of
New York, tho familiar of Mr. Ward.
When Jauner'a body waa picked up one
of Kut-lller's cards .was found on it, on

which were the word?, "It waa his doing."
Between them the trio had within the
two ycArs preceding the crash succeeded
in abstracting from the bank safes securitiesof the value of over fourteen million
floricB.
Those who expected to find a Kobert

Macaire in Ku*fHor wero diaappointed.
He baa nothing of the desperado or gamesterabout him, and his unctuous humility
smacka rather of a village aacristry than
of the highway. He is under 50, a naturalizedAustrian Hebrew and began hia
career by cornering grain and spirits. He
played for enormous stakes, and for a

time successfully. The Stock Exchange
broke him for a time, and he took to
swindling. For two yeara he had been j
discounting worthies* bills almost daily at

" * II U«/» mitUrowinu
1116 i'^COIIipiU UCHBUlUBUuoii,
them before maturity with money ad-
vancpd by Jauner. The next morning he
would bfgin the same game over again.
When this device failed he plunged still

further into crime. He borrowed sums of
the Escompte Gesellschaft, through Jau
ner, and lent them to shaky sugar firms
at huge commissions. The failure of these
lirma killed the golden goose and drove
thf weaker rogue to suicide. Some of
Km filer's (statements were astounding.
He declared that early in 1884 he was

worth over a million florins, which he
aays he Inst through the perfidy of Vienna
banks. He also staggered his hearers by
asserting that in 1883 he had virtually
savdd the Vienna money market. There
snems to be some foundation for this Btart,
liug story, as the president of the court
himself admitted.
The pain of tolling his tale was too much

for Kuelfler's sensitive soul. He fre
queuily melted into tears in the course of
toe trial, and during the speech of his
counsel, Dr. Singer, he broke down alto1gether, just as Fish did. But all this tardy
display of tine feeling did not save him;
for the judge condemned him, again like
Fish, to seven years of hard labor, with
the additional aggravation of a fast of one

1 day per month.
XliMOU'* 1> cltue.

JJunlc and Drama.
Mme. Marthesi, the famous singing

teacher, was lately present at a concert in j
Paris, where Mme. Kilaaon appeareu as

one of Ihe soloists. Here is what tho eel-
ebrated teacher savs about the celebrated
prima donna: "The maenet which attractedtho wanderers on this occasion was
called Christine Nilsson. The once much
celebrated Swedish Nightingale had con-
rented to take part in a concert for the
benefit of a school for the blind. Everybodyhastened to bring his mite to the
beautiful charity, and to listen to the
beautiful tones of the diva. I must tell
you that we were bitterly disappointed.
The once unsurpassed Ophelia, who delightedtho world by the mellowness of
her voice, her poetry-impregnated declamation,and her lovelp appearance, signalizedherself to-day by screaming, absence
of poetry and mannerism. Silver tones no
longer came from her diamond and order
bedecked breast. Although the blonde
Swede received many flowers, artiats and
connoisseurs sunk their heads to drown u .

silent tear to the Nileson of former days."
A New Cop in Towo.

Venter {Col.) Arte*.
1

There was a vacancy on the police force
not long since, and a new man was appointed.He came well recommended,
had been an oflicer for a number of years,
and "knew the ropes" as well as any man
could know. He wf3 fitted out with a

uniform, star, club, whistle, revolver and «

fire-key, and assigned to duty in the bot-
toms. While patrolling his beat he came
across a tire-box, ana concluded to see

whatwas in it. lie put in bis key and |
couldn't get it out. He was a man of parts,
however, and didn't propose to be beaten,
that was at all. He procured a monkey- J
wrench and a screwdriver from a blacksmithshop near by and removed the box.
Not wishing to carry it to the police station,he loaded it on an express wagon !
aud took it to headquarters, and summonedassistance to have his keg taken out
When it was removed and restored to
him, he was asked what he thought the i
box was for, anyhow, and replied that he y
thought it was for letters, and he wanted
to see if the mail was safe. s

llarrteri llrokan by Ardent Youth. J
Doo u (Go.) Vindicator.1 I

F. E. Varnadore, of this county, and 1

Miss Z. J. Scott, of Sumter county, whose i
two hearts had been gradually melting J
into one, left the campground last Mon- \
day evening and came to this place and z
tried to secure license to marry, dui urdinaryHargrove refused to grant it
without the consent of her parents, as she
was under age. So they returned to the
campground, and Mr. Varnadore went to
Oglethorpe that night and secured license,
and returned next morning just in time to
seethe intended bride's brother, sister
and brother-in-law going off home with
her; and realizing the surroundings, etc
and love knowing no bounds, the proompressed his suit and claimed the privilege
of accompanying the young lady to her
pareuts, so that he could vindicate himselfbefore them, which he did. and everythingmade smooth with the old folks, the
two loving hearts were merged Into one at
the great altar of hymen, Rev. Mr. Jordan,
of Americus, officiating.

The Jeater'a Cheatnat,
BoMon Trantcrljtf,
Do Joinville,Jn his "Chronicles," relates:
"Ye good Kyng Richard dyd then ask hys
jester to tell unto hym a merry fantasy or
tale. Thereupon ye varlet in surly mood,
inislyking to be disturbed of hys victual, 8

did grudgingly begin: Once upon a tywe 1
a goat, feeling yo pangs of hunger, dyd go .

oi^t into ye field lor to find wbarewithal i
to eat. Hys eye did then light upon a tomatocau. Augeredbevond hys royal patience,the kyng did fetch ye jester a U
mighty blow w\cn laid out ye varlet cold. E
Gadsooks,' said hys majesty, 'dost yon
varlet think he is telling stories to my

mull UQIolntl Mlf Ilia
««;»' J V U».uu .van UIO

EOlll I 1
A PltMlni Story of Pig'. j

Ultn Elder {Kan.) UtruliL
At Wakefield, Clay county, a boy dls«

covereda pig taking an ear of corn In hia
mouth aud then trot off toward the creek.
This operation was repeated so often that r

it excited the boy's curiosity. and he fol- b
lowed the pig. wbat was his surprise to _

find at or near the creek another pig ~

which was aick aud unable to walk, and
pig No. 1 had been taking food to the sick
companion.

Other People*' Booma.
Good Iloutektrping.
Another thing: do not, if it Is possible

to manage otherwise, give up a sleeping
room to a guest. This does not mean, of
couroe, one who is to tarry but a night or
so. In that case it often la the most hospitablething one can do, and in every
case much can be aaid for the praotice.
Where there are young ladies in the
family, for instance, it seems proper and
pleasant that they should occupy one of
the best rooms in the house, with a pro-

iso that it is to be vacated when comanycomes. They will keep it aiwaya ~~

ainty and in order with that idea, and
rill certainly give the room a pleasant,
ved-in look, which ono ahnt np to be
sed alone by transient visitors never Tf
onldtakeon. Thst in one aide; for the
ther, it is far from agreeable to be routed iu<1,
nt in the morning to band Alice her
rimpinz pins, or her drawing aacqus, for- U
otten In the 6lttlng, It is far from aoo
gresabls to Snd haU-op«n«d lsttsrs lying »

boat In the desk or th« drawers, snd
oc. in tnrn ona'fl haad *w»y In ordar not .-

aread them, It If far from igpeable to T1
30k up from one's own letter-writing to
anrmur: "lam sure Nellie moat need JjjJ
hat fan behind the Psyche if she's to Hue
rear her seafoam nun's veiling to-night. (:c>,
wonder if Alice Ia engajflRi to yountf -vi

tliller.that ia surely his picture over the
Ireacing case " Of course these are sliuht A!
natters, but tbey give sharp point to the give
objection, that one feels one s self to be ing
in inconvenience in this temporary home, pea
The chief charm of true hospitality must a. «

)6 the succeseful hiding from a guest that law
le is trouble, expense or hindrance in
my way. And no matter how gay the
he visit, or jolly the host*, one can but
eel, in occupying another's room, that
hat one will be altogether sorry when the 0*
tay is at an end and he comes into hia reai

iwn again.
« cx

Chaucer says: "For gold in phisike ia
cordial." For all that suffer from hoarselew,cold in the chest, lung trouble, or

jronchitis, Dr. Bull's Cougn Syrup ia N

tolden 'phisike." Prico 25 cents. tlhl

Ir you desire Robert Luke's carriages at M)f
unerals, don't depend on leaving your jh
jrdere with an undertaker or any one a

ilse, but order direct from the oflice of
.he stables. 1430 Market street. ^uj

DIKD. fit
DONALDSON.On Tuesday, October 6, IMS, thn

foHN W., 100 of W. R. and Mary K. Pooatdaon, J o«
iged 7 yeani V monthi and 6 d*y*. ahe
Funeral notice to tnorrf'W.

'
wDi

Ittcateal. <§

swjgji
OBoJWS&li,POR^AIN. J
Rheumatism, Vouralgla, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Hsadacfce, Toothache,
oreTbroat.Mwelllnca.ffpraln*.Drul«M,

Burns. Ncalda. Fro-l Bllri.
»tn m. htiiib BODILY PAISS ASD AlUHL

8oldb/l)rnaUU»udtM«Uri«*«7t,u*rfc ""J °*uU* 0

Oli«cUoiitlollUii|M(«*>
TIIE CHARLES A. VOOELEB CO. f

OwwnwA. VOOllMSRW Balllaort. Hd_ LS.A,

gpnial &otUt». ci
FIT81.All F1U itopped free by Dr. Kline'i Great D

Iferve Reitorer. No fitatiterflratday'ime. Mar- ...

rcloua corea. Treatise and 12 00 trial bottle free to
fit 0U6L Bend to Dr. Kline, Ml Arch St., Fblla. "MrPa.^Oanoar InaUtnta. Ml Arab HL. Fhlla.^Pa. ^G»

= H

(Cauda |ttsnutactovjj. '

ORANGES AND LEMONS! -=

100 Boxes Fine Kodi Oranges. ^
100 Boxes Messina Lemons.

JU3T re;eivkd by

Nicholas Hcluilz,
T

|1819 MARKKT 8TREET. BAJ
Irlft fori

©ontuctioiMvu. ®

jglEUENFELDER'S °y
ICE CREAM 1 |jj

ALL FLAVORS.

Ko extra charge for Moulded Cream*. au!2

Hcnttsts. o|
OLD LINED RUBBER PLATES JSJ

wltl
Combine purity of «old with strength of rub- .bl5J

ier, and a*e u comfortable aud leas expensive i,,,;
ban a Gold 1'lato. P6 *

GEO. C. MtLLIGAN, Denllat,
^

uil

(Rooms formerly o .-cupled by Dn. burgtiou it the
on) Telephone No 40* >et<2l whi

and
TBAVKLKBU1 GUIDE. moa

A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
ljLTHAINS.Kxpla nation orRvkuncb Maui.
Daily. fSunday excepted. JMonday excepted..
yheeung Time:

Depart. Arrive.
B. A O. B. B..Kill. P..

Ixpnwa. 6:40 am* 8:60 pm dfiV
iprew 6:80 p in *10:16 a m r.,

lumberland Aooom 8:16 am 4:86 pm
tannington Aooom 4:10 pm 8:40 am jfrlonndirlUe Aocom 11:86 am 1:20 pm

broreaa(Chicago and Col) 9:16 am' 6:20 a m ''KM'!Izpruui(Chicagoand Col 7:60 pm 7:40 a m * ?rlixprcai(Chicago and Col)..... *10:26 pm * 6:80 pmanwrille Aooom 8:40pm 10:50am
anearlllo Accom . 7:86am 8:60pm.W.,P.*B.Ulv.
faahlugton and Pittlburgh... * 4:40 am * 9:06 am
yublngton and Plttaburgh... 7:46 a m til:06 a m
Washington and Pittsburgh... *fi:86pmt6:06pm
Washington and Pittsburgh... 8:JO pm *10:1£ pm
Wunlngton - t 6:06 pm 7:86am i.
P..CT*8t.L.Bjr..Kait.
ituburgh 7:26 a m t 6:66 pm T~
Ittaburgh and New York r 1:20 pm i 8:86 pm L_
Ittaburgh and New York t 4:10 pm tU:66 a m

WBTT.
ixpraa, Cln. and St Eonla... t 7:26 a m t 7:06 a m
Spreaa, C1h. and Bt Louia.... t 8:40 pm t 6:66 pm
Ixprea^Hteubenrlllo ACol.. f 1:80pm f 8:86pm
teubenvllle and Deppttou.., f 4:10 pm

U. A P. U. H,
Ittaburgh A Cleveland 6:22 am 8:33 pm
t»ubtnvllle Aooommodatlon 9:06 am 8:23 pmitta., Ntw York A Chi. 10:47am 11:23 am
Ittaburgh and New York 4:11pm fciapm!aat Lirerpool Aocom.. 6:18pm 8:90am

C., L. A W. R. B.
ixoreaa, Cleveland, B, A W.. U:4T p m 2:87 pmlanilon Aooom....,,,,,,,,,,,...-. 4:12 pm 10:12a ta
t. CUirnlUp Aoooql. . 9:12am 8:17 am O
t Clalmllle Aooom- 1:42 pm 12:67 pm
t. CJlalmiUe Aooom. 6:27 pm 6:07 pm rocal Preiabt and Aeoom 4:47 am 9:00 pmOhio Biv*r BallroaU.
tuBenger............. * 7:10am *10:58 am -<
aaaeuger.............. 4:00pm 6:36pmtelghl. 9:06 a a >:16 pn

£... Z. * O. lUUroad. C

Leave BoUalr? at 1:40 r. v. for Woodiflold and ramxnerfleld.
Loavo Bellalie at 4:1ft a. u. for Bommcrfleld and
ftQWTllle. - -<Arriw at Bnllalra 10:10 i. w. and S 25 r. M.

yyHEELING * ELM GKOVE K. R.
On Uld liter MONDAY, Mty 4. ltU, tndu OB
ic W. A g. Q. R. B. will leave u follow?
MT6 city at Leare Wheeling Park at"6:10a. v. 1:00r. m. 6:10 a. u. l:00r. *.6:10 2:00 " 7:00 2:00
7:00 " «:00 " 8:00 " 1:00 "
6:00 " " 9.-00 " 4:00 M

9:00 " 6:00 " 10:00 " 6:00
10:00 ' 6:10 11 11:00 " 6:10 "

.1:00 « 7:00 12:00 « 7:00 »

2:00 " 6:00 " 6:00
:» " 6:66 "

_'
. 10:06 " X]

ON KJHDAY8. f
Leave city at7 a.«. and run every hour until 9 *

Leave Wheeling Ptrk at 6 a. m. and ran every \oar until 10 r. w. a HIH8CH,

(
Monr o T ar1*» 3"

" Zj{
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told n
her how easy it is to put Uflbeautyon the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia »,«»
Balm. C,

m&ni
Kor
Who
tea

gttw ^flnertUenunt*.
T ANTED.TO BENT A STABLE IV for two hones and vrigon. Apply this I
PlDK at I'M Waff Itiw.OC7 I
IOR RENT-THREE UNFURNISHED 1
Boom*. separate or toother. oa second floor

Iuum 1421 thap'ilus MretU fitut reatooable.
aire at the above iiambtf. oc7

TANTED.SIX LIVE MEN TO CANfVAA8 the dt * from heuse to boaie to Introea new and useful article. Good Inducement
iB right par 17- u»»l at the Howell House bfr
io 6 and I o'clock tbUmnlng

7^ J. &. KDWARDfl.

[7ANTFD-EVERY ENTERPRI8fLNtt Agent usca our r>o!i la adwttil&fi
good agents or traveling natemen, wiling

irxood«, can make big money handling our
*uun sn, auuitii nw r.niiaitwj uwug

160 and 161 Main «t.. Cloclnattt. 0. og7*

pOTIOE.
II penoas feullns aggrieved by rc&«oa of excel*
or erroneous taxation, are notitiedthatameet*
of the County Board uf Equalization and A|>
la la ict for tho 19th day of October, 188-1, at 9
I. Application must bo preientud according to

. oc7.
HANO

For Sale.
Bralburv Piano for «tle at a* great sacrifice.
tier rnuft dUprw» of it nt once. hatfofiictory \
10m glvuu for te'ling. Cau be «cea ot

BAUMKR'd MU^IC feTORJS.
2 1310 Market BtroeU I

J"OTIOE.
otice Is hereby given thitl will not be mpon*

e for any debta contracted by any one but my*

ALEXANDEB HIRTfl. ]
!" .

CARD.TO THE GLASSWORK-
'

L ERiln thii city and vicinity: Chu. launder
i work at thu Hobbs, Biockupler <k Co ulai* £
rk« about two month* ago for the purpose of
:>K into the rhIoou biuiura. I miccc-dud him
bo laioe price that he bad been getting for the
>>0 months previous to h*> retiruuent from the
IUUU. IV M KU IU» « »«»

o-*d" him. I would Ilk** Air Launder to come
irird ind abovv mo and my fellow-workmen la
it way I tare blaek-khwpsd." 1
J Respectfully. GEO. LHNAN. 1

TOCKS FOR SALE. j
Shares Elm Grwe Railroad. (
8bara National Haua at Wellaburg.
-bare* Commercial Bank.
Sbarea Ohio * alley Bank.
riharea -Kma Iron Work*.
fcbirea Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co.
Bharta Top Mill.

L IRWIN. Ftock Broker,
37 No. 24 'twelfth btrrei. .

PHI A PARI IBS HAVI SO LAND3 IN
F ¥ A V TEXAS for Sale, or for which tP 1 IIA t» er need an aokmt, and ihoae 1
UAflV wishing to INVEST In Ti.xah
»-ekiy a.«Invited tocorre«pond with the un«
tlgnod.

Information furnished of
AGRICULTURAL A*D RANCH LANDS.

G. P. JIKADli,
LAND AQKNT, !

c7 FOBT WoiTI, T»XAB.

J"EW DESIGNS
IN PLAIN AND FANCY 1

UNDERWEAR.
Bee the "Cheat Shield t'nderablrt.

D. OUNDL1NQ & CO.,
c6 Bole Acfnt*, tt Twelfth Street.

kHIO VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE 1
r company 4

OF WHEELING, W. VA. J
Orricc-No. 12C9 Main Etreot.

PITAL. ..4lf0,000 00
oea a general Pira Iufurance Butinca*. Farm
perty and Dwel'lng Fouaia and contenU Inodfor three or Are ycarj.

DiitcToea. i
lex. I arg'llln, Joe. Apeidel.
enry Hcbmulbioh, a. H. Li t, >
V. L B.dgera, Dr. R W. Haxlett,

Henry Horkhtimer.
J03. 8PEIDEL, President.

I. McLURR Secretary. or7_
PUBLIC SALE

I

Im Grove Properly!
AT THE

COURT HOUSE,
CITir OF WHEELING,

71mr«d»y, Oct. 8.
he beautiful Suburban Lota liito which the "

KKR Fa KM h*a been sunrojed, will bo offered I
Hale &i above,
ale Cuuiuicnciiig at 10 O'Clock A. .11. '
hoeo wanting Ulnwt, ilther for apfcutailon
or a home, will Cud bargain* at thla sale,
ar deicrlption and tennii aee largo bll'a.

JAWR3 G1LCHKI8T, Agent.
H. Hali-kr, AucMonter. oc6

IE PERFUMED BALL-ROOM!
he Atlanta Constitution, speaking of the Mystic f
la' dfiplay, adds:
be peifnmed bill room waa one of the novel
graceful featuroa of thla gn*t event. Aathe
r a entered the Opera Houao ther were greeted
b the moat delicious odora. aa from a freably
imiL'gtMd of athouaand flower*. The air waa
m wi.h the aoft, bwcet perfume that aeemed to
be very breath of the voddcMof pleaauro and
Dolus to thf KNlutiea of the oocaaion. A foun-
i, neatly placed ku playing all Ibe evening,
cologuo which gave forth thla perfume, and
practiced acnsea of the ladiea at oice detected
it it waa. We need hardly uj that the fountain
the two atomlxera weie dhpeo&lng to the »V
phere the odor ol

TAYLOR'S PREMIUM COLOaH*, 1

artldo of Southern manufacture that has
nptly won ita way into wide «i>read popularity,
i Cologne la of tlio llucat quality, luting aud
clona; and an ntoemed article on the toilet
e of all that have uaed it. The quick and del
e ien*d of tb" "Myatic Owla" at ouco diacover- 1
ta meritx, and they had no happ'er conceit to I
r their gueata than these fountain Jeta of do- I
tful perfume. The fair danoera who found ao I
eful a refrtaher laat evening will pleaae them* *
eaand honor thtlr enteruunera by keeping upaenaation throughout the twelve month by
ina of thla delUthuul a^enL au26 mwfaw

A
f.IB-H1852 ^ 1885 |
THE ^ '

/WHEELING\ =

C-.ED-2-CD.4-j
WEEKLY ;

kse|;
ONE DOLLABJ
\ PER /

JbjA.Ry/ ^

W JJ

BBW, CAMPBELL A IIART, Prop's.

L/VLy'V'iPVVL/X I /
^nKQSlSBPWMiL

fflffet5SS5H5l
olicltors of Life Insurance.
ftlTCn A few flnrt clan men who have faith
N I LU ln themselves to act u DUtrlct Mana agers and Special Solicitors lor tbe «
table Lit* amocUUooof Weet VlrftntL 1
operative oompany with lb* beat endowment I
now in use. Popular and eiuiljr worked, el
lets establlibed. fielerencee required. Per- U
rat employment and food pay guaranteed,further particular! apply at oooe to K. II.
lock, Manager, Martlnaburg, West Virginia,
>*WMW i

|tciu gKlucttlscnumts.

SEO. E. STIFEL
&c CO. ^ -

m
J

GREAT VALUES
-INc

Silk Goods !1
Five Pieces very Fine Black

^hadames at $1 00 per yard, f
rhis is a bargain which no one

ihould neglect to see.

Five Pieces Black Merveileux,fine, heavy and brilliant joods,at $| 25 pc yard. This
juality would be cheap at $| 50.

c:.. d:..c:iu ^
OiA I 1ctca VJUII1CL UJdV.IV «

jeautilul quality, warranted not g
:o cut, at $| 50 Per yar£l- |j
Three Pieces Bellou Black

Bilk, very fine and heavy goods,
$175 Per yard. Former

price $2 00.
<

Five Pieces 22-inch Bonnet
Black Silk, elegant finish, at

J2 00 Per yard I cheap at $2 50,

UCaf'Do not fail to examine
he above Five Bargains in our

"lilk Dpnarf-ment.
r

3

BEO. E. STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST. .

Market Street Entrance Through Geo. 1
u IlurntV Confectioner/.
0<7

<6. gUnltcl St (Co.

SOMETHING NEW!1
-ISWhat tbe people are looking for, tod we

always mans go to bo tbe FIRST DEALERS
In tbe city to get tbe New Styles oi

:urniture, 1

Carpets, *

Rues.
Oil Cloths,

Acd everything else pertaining to

aCOUSEFUBNISHINGp

OUR

New Fall Stock i
la coming In now, and we would be pleased
to have our friend* look over our itock beforepurchasing. P

S.Mendel&Co., b
1134 MAIN ST. I

>0T>fi
,

g. j§. Rhodes Sc (Ccr. «<

I. S. RHODES & GO. i

FLANNEL:
DEPARTMENT.

B
Being large purchasers of the

Manufacturers' Trade Sale of
rlannels in New York, we are (

irepared to offer them at less j
han present cost of production. ,

NOVELTIES IN

* 11 11. I. 1_

siiks, veiveis,
AND

FINE DRESS GOODS! =

OPENED DAILY. _

LS. Rhodes&CoJ
HSU MAIN ST.| E

sp» Bo«

(Sto. gt. g«U una WHnUt <&00&t.

«HSTEWIX>
~

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

FALL AND WINTER GOODS T
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

CTCTST OPENED.

GEO. R,_TAYLOR.
h

SILKS VELVETS I ^
In the Most Choice Shades, and at the II

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES I

tench Wool and Camel's Hair Dress Goods. .
BOUGLE'S DIA60NALS AND COMBINATIONS

Of the Very Latest Importation.
I

CLOAK DEPARTMENT 11 1(1
.h. j

lo|

This Department has received special attention, and offers in- E
ucements that cannot possibly be excelled in any city in eleanceof style and fit. Our 5

ewmarkets, Sacques, Short Dolmans in Brocade Velvet and Plush, J
Tl

Are the very latest, at prices sure to be satisfactory.
pi

MERINO Ac CAMEL'S II^LIK, «j
sU IMnCD\A/r/lD[hx>^
U 1\UL1A VV L-rilVIK jeo

For Men, Women and Children!
$jg=»Special attention is called to this Department. g

CALIFORNIA BLANKETS!
RED AND WHITE. .

MZEZRHsTO HOSIERY I
"

ALL SIZES.BEST GRADES. J
£

GEO.R.TAYLOR. ]
mp'2fl

.

(Srocetles, Uc. grew ft JBcrtschg.*

Announcement!
nx>nr. c t? j
UUVVM") 1U inn I'UDLIU op

Pork Packer an I Carer of the no:

Celebrated "Bed Bird Hams," !
fio IQflQ 9nri nil Main ^troof Tho undesigned, harln* lately withdrawn from 1°
Jui luUu dllU 1011 Kvlulll ullGoly the firms of Friend & Son and Arbens, Bertachy A

WHEELING, W. VJL
°°" haT® * * 00p*rta*nblt> under th® ^ "

tj own Cure of Choloe Bmoked Meats received
lly direct from my Pork House at Manchester. __

_
1B1

Frew&Bertscliy. INTHE BTATXr r

... lot the purpose of carrying oil the; JL

BOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOR

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking 1
iicAlpin's "Onward" Tobacco.
jottler's "»Ilrer Coin" Tobacoo. i

£&B«3£?LiS?aJ^ B1UUnt P<""1*r' BUSINESS, ATj
Vn. 1117 MAIN 8TREKT. K

St. Louis Flour. (H
iOYAL PATENT, Bronaon'i Beet Bert in the

irkeL feb6 They are now reoeiving and opening daily

EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. ^ m m ST0C|("
Juat received, Five Barrel* Choice Bulled |
ENNSYIVANIA BUCKWHEAT, In tta l»t«t ana mat modem dwlgn*,

^
WARRANTED PURE. And will be plcaied to boo all their old friend*,

. A. , and ** many new ones u may favor them i

Jot Oaket in the morning while the cold weather wlth ^ pfttf0Dg^ £M.1B£^=E5:'

rnrui a DCDTQPUY
pLOUR! FLOUR! I llHW 06 DCII I UUll I I! Jv«

(Mehl Handlung)
feriou* brand* of Beat Family Flour sold very
L*onaole. and delivered promptly, at ! 8

h. f. bbbremb' 8tore8, CapitalDiningfRooms
.N 3217 A 2218 Market Bt, or M01 Jacob BL JURTIN THORNTON, PBOP'8.C

"JRANBEBKIE8! Eiubliihed Sept. 1,187J.

or. fVnt/w An. fiiiHlinl Fnrh.
12 to FEB CRATIt =.

At MoMoelien'B.
!rw Fin (the flf»u htWo t»d«T. ocg~

tgftatctues and S*wjelsjj. flHHQrk

'UST OPENED,
A FINK LINE OF K0VKLTIE8IH

_I
Btrangw and vliltors coming to Wheeling will

RASS, ROYAL COPPER 35sSStB-- J¥ '»n« NO Ilk* lift MARKET HT.
And Antique, Silver Finish, . T

Sulublo lor Weddlni I'rwenti. gttl0SUt«. *

1*11 and examine. HOT CAKES! 8<

C. G. DILIiON, « «

tlfll l»a IfAhKET WREST. ^M^^P513W5arB|B9lH] J

(or T
Specimen. HS m WfjljjL

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER'
THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER. |

THE BEST WEST VIRGINIA WEEKLY*
THE BEST WERT VIRGINIA WEEKLY.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR AYEAR, oum wo«uw« «uu rw*u, uj 0

ONLY ONE DOLLAR a year. R. 11, LIST, Bole Manufacturer,
sgg MAIN BTRKKT. «

jpapte WUtethotw*. Coal.J
rrSSSiPAPEEWABjfa-SUii; C0ALI 00ALI De

V COAL!
Boblnion, Fsrll & Co., Htrlnf mfit ntsieminta with Win. I'ortcr,
nnbcmrtn ud Mn In mj nrittr « K?rel5S& t?nn taT/qSaiui." _i
PEE. Wo. 1437 MAIN STEER, BUnnlnoui Co«l >t the Icmnl panlble prlcM. and

SS2U.firS."-,~ SSfKa-wiKisw ^
>U.BJlt Kpll C. SEIBKBT 4 SONS. Uoj

&mu*cmcnt«.
OPERA IIOI Si;;

onk moi1t only,

Saturday, October 10, lss;,.

Ipc2i«l Ed.iimpoi of th* Quuaini and In.oomputble

nT" T1 a I
-iv/ « a a i

AMEK'CA'8 GIFTED COMEDlEJiNZ,
sported by her own foiredr Cnmptuy. In

iattK. and OrtnUti euciiw,

I'LLE NITOUCHE
MUSH BY IIKUVK.

Ibi Loua will apj.cv lu three charictm:
eul«.e Do Fltviajr," "Nitouche," a Japan(*
nceu, and ma Drummer Boy.

U'nn««lon. fOand 75 renK Fwerved wm» «i
e of MAt« Thursday, Oct .ber» atSoclcck a.'k
Bautncra MmloHior-'. ,^7

"

CHAItLEY islIAV's

iCADEMJfOF MUSIC
Wheeling's Popular Family Theatre.

Jmmekc'INU} MONDAY, OCTOBER 5,
Special hnga :enient of tho

[urphy-Wells Pleasure Parly!
Ilcad'd by tho Ed»o»tor of Dutch CoracJr.

MB. GtwBQfc MUBI'UV,
And wpp^rtM by tb>» little M-trcM,

M183 K\UK WKLL8,
And entire Comedy Camjaay, in

ItidolpU'n Ambition
AKD

FUN OX THE RAIL!
WHamlly Matlncea, Wedueaday mid Haturday.
^eople'a Popular Prloea-Nlght, 15,25aud Seta,
itlnees. 10,15 and 25 cts.
Monday, October 12, commencement of Wheel.
l'a Unit Grand Dramatic K« Ical-Mlu juhel
icker lu Queen* oc>

gjoolig, atattomvt), fee.

JUME GOOD THINGS IN

Uommorclnl Stationery,
aill'i Elottln* Bath, for moiatenlug p«d« for let
copying book without brtuh. Quick aud dean,

r«i atzea
Brown A Blaby'a letter File, the neateat, mcit
bstantlal ana complete oue in the country.
1 ea very reasonable
Amerlcao Standard Wrl Irir Fltt'd, !ti quarts,
nta and half pint* Po l'lvely the mot w» l»fa.ryInk. for general use, In the market. Sample
ttlea cneeriully given.
4t*ke*' Hbii* lag Pen*, in five Meet; ]u»t tbo
lngfor nice ledK«r headings or nhow wludow
ina. Ink in al> colora t» u*o with pent.
Blank No'« s, Draft* and Hu dpi.", lu new pat*
m«. haudaomely «-ugr*vod. Good paper aud
;li perfjratel at »tub.
kVe endeavtto gei all the new, kooJ things that
me cut, and uk your in*|*cUou

HTA NTON A DAVRNPOKT.
Exclusive Book h ami * tailor« :>-,

^0031 No llWil Market Htreet

WALL PAPER!
order and Coiling Decorations,
Children'* Carriages,
Iillluk Bodlin,
Stationery and
jo UUUJ1 uruwun*

rhe Largest 8tock and Greatest Variety iu the
ite. For salo Retail at Wholesale Prlcca bj

JOS. GRATES & SON,
yl7 26 Twelfth Street.

<CHOOL BOOK8,
Slates, Pens, Pencil*, Scratch Pad*, Blank Booki,
rltlng Paper, Ac., for the boys and girls. A good
pply at very low prices.
Newspapers, Magazines and cheap readlug mat'

C'. II QUIM BY.
ep9 >*Q 1414 Mt':.

3£dtuationiil.

Vlt. de Ghantal Academy,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA

The thirty-eighth year of this well-known Acad*
ty, under tho chargc of the Visitation Nuns,
ens on the fint Monday of September next, nud
atlnues ten months.
ftiplls received at any Ume in the session.
rhofio who desire to place their daughters In an
stltutlon affording exceptional advantage in
e way of healthful and doilghtful location, cj[lentboard, thorough discipline and Instruction
the hands of life-long teachers, iu every dciartsnt

of fomalo (duration, Including the modem
iguages and mnslc. should scud lor a catalogue
this School. Addms,
irectresao/theAcademy of tho Visitation,

Mt. de CII4NTAL,
iu26PAW Near Wheeling. W V*.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.
MRU. E. 0. CRACKAFT

*o. 89 X^voirtii Strict,
ON SEPTEMBER 7Ui NBX T.

tu2b»

vfEDIA (Pa.) ACADEMY FITS FOR
rJL Builnera or College. BpccHl Drill for luck*
.rd Boja. Single or double jootn» a 11 fiudtutt
ard with Principal, 8W1T111.N C. 8HOKTUIKJK
a*Vard A.B. and A.M.) miifwwMw

jPhotographi).

PHOTOGBAPIIKIJ,
«p28 liflM Murke'. S'rtet.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS,

#3 OO Per Dozen,

AT JIIGGINS' GAUEHY.
iu8

« CO f»°
WU1 let Ono Down Bat S»ttn rinWiol

Cabinet Photograph
Autl doo't yon forget it,

AT BROWN'S,
IT» mahkkt «rvrrr._

gttstmss (Cavrts.
_

TEPHEN JlcCULLOUGH,

Carpenter iintl Biilldt'ft

Brick and Wooden Buildings Kroctcd.
loot*, VaUeyn,Sky LigbUi, Counter*and SbcJric/.
U1 work promptly uttouded to on
pi.

Aller 18, learof Capitol. Beildence,
M Fifteenth »(retit Hhon In rvnr. J*-'

REDMAN A 00.,

ineral Machinist# and Engine HaUderst
Cor. Chapllneand Eighteenth Btreott.

IPECIAL ATTENTION firm to Repair Work.

Wfenti for the oelcbratod Jndwn Governor.
ar80

O. LIST, JB.,

?OKK PACliEK,

N
a FOOBTKINTU KTKKffT,

htna, glass and tt}uccnsioa«.
UST OPENED-A FINKI.INKOI

rKomliprKofH Ulld $Ifl.'i*W'
At Bottom 1'rlcc*.

JOHN KB1EDEL.

GENTS A HE WANTEU

Am.


